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*79.88
Enjoy *n impressive Modern Sofa by day .. a comfortable extra
bed by night, and "round-the-clock" comfort of reailient Spring
Construction. You con count on lasting satisfaction from its afl hard¬
wood frame with dowoiled-jomtr glued and comer-blocked for
added strength. And there's a roomy compartment for bedding.

Oaly 20% Down! MoMy Payment Html

FLORAL CHINA BAH
TABU LAMP $9.48

FINE COCKTAIL TABU
FOR GIFT $26.50

3-WAY FLOOR LAMP FOR
$19.95

SMOKING STAND, PRICED
TO CLEAR $1.44

BEAUTIFUL, WELL BUILT
ROCKING HORSE 4.95

COLORFUL FULL TOYS
. 69c .

SOFTCUDDLYPANDAFOR
TINT TOTS.;; $2.95
Soft o« a powdor-puffl Mortal
¦waroolPonddl Ho»roKng«yv
.quoata voico, tool Buy NOW!

CONVKRTIBLI STROLL-
Bk WALKER $9.95
Kooot bobv Hoddv of bIovI Pro*

Hon sAmI tpringsl

A worthwhile roving on this fine Bed, Chert and Drerrerl Done in
Poplar or GoMea Tone Solid Oakl Early Ainer-

only in Much higher priced ruiterl
. ?,. »
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CEDAR CHESTS! $32.50
Economy priced Chests! An excellent value at thin price! Geo
Cedar throughout. Natural varniah finish! Only 20% dawn.

WARDROBES ! $38.70
Tall, roomy robes; finished in Walnut, Maple or Mahogany! Made
well! Worth every cent we're asking for it. Boy Now and Save'

COLONIAL RAG RUGS !..... ... $ 1.98
Gay Plaid Scatter Rage! There's nothing like them to cheer up an
odd floor space! Washable and reversible! Use anywhere.

TRADITIONAL ROCKERS! $19.95
Sturdily made of Walnut finish hardwood! Compare with other
Rockers at this, low price.yo«H find nothing to match it.

BREAD BOXES ! $ 1.98
If yon don't trade With us, we both lose.that's why we're offering
these All Metal Bread Boxes at this ridiculously low price! Save!

CHICKEN FRYERS ! $ 4.40
Famous "Buckeye" all Aluminum Fryers! Every house-wife should
have one! Get yours from GARNER'S* the home of Real Valnes!

ATTRACTIVE HASSOCKS I $ 6A8
The always popular mud style . *.. a big sue!
retire wearable artificial leather! Several color

CHIFFEROBES ! $37.95
Reeaiy Drawers sod Hanging -Space! Walnut finish. Solves storageproblem! See theee at GARNER'S today! Stock limited!

LEATHER OFFICE SUITE ! $159.95
Sturdily constructed! Solid hardwood fnuae! A choice gift that
any man would he proud of. Maroon color! See -thtajtidmy!
CAMP COTS! $ 6.95
Heavy weight type which he caa enjoy on his camping, hunting or
fishing trips! Fall 71 inches long. Get yours early.

MAGAZINE RACKS! $3.50
Two pocket aise! Mahogany or Knamel finished! Just ths rightheight for his easy chair. GARNER'S has a nice let of these.

HUNTING PICTURES ! $ 1,98
Beautiful scenes of pointing bird dogs or baying hounds! A gift
any outdoors-man would cherish! Shop early at GARNER'S.

KNEEHOLE
DESKS!

$79*95
* MAHOGANY FINISH
* STRONGLY STURDY
* GENEROUS SIZE

THE GIFT OF THE YEAR!

/Q j |'' "ft SJLfrjLxAJ\
BLANKETS!

S6.9S
* 25% WOOL
* SEVERAL COLORS
* RAYON BORDER

G-E HEATING
PADS!

$4*50
* 50-WATTS '

* AC or DC
* NEATLY WRAPPED

ELECTRIC
IRONS!.

$949
* FULLY AUTOMATIC
* LIGHT WEIGHT
* 2-Yr. GUARANTEE

FIRE SETS!

$48.00
* ANDIRONS
* SCREEN
* POKER and SHOVEL

Dm BarcaLoafer rests end RELAXES every
inch ofyour body. It's scientifically designed,
built end upholstered lor your comfort. As
you sit erect, lean buck or recline in supreme
luxury, the angle of the seat, back-rest and
leg-rest adjusts automatically for greatest
comfort. A handy lever locks the chair in
toy position. Smart streamline!! design . . .

light or dark finishes ... colorful cushions
in durable Durtn.

SEE the BarcaLoafer.;.STTin it.. .K your
Department or Furniture Store end EXPE¬
RIENCE its complete relaxation. You'll
.free ...it MUST be the "Gift of the Year"
in your home this Christmas.

$34.50
Only 20% D»wn

SEWING
BASKETS!

$1191
* MAHOGANY FINISH
* DURABLY MADE
* LOWER PRICED

IT'S SMART TO BE COME ORTABlE

LITTLE GIRLS!
RECORD PLAYERS ! . $69.95
Automatic Type! Plays 12 ten inch Records or 10 twelve inch
Records! In a bandy suitcase type. Select yours today!

VICTROLA RECORDS ! 55* to $1.00
The latest in popular dance, classical or Hillbilly sinsie! 100

Also Gmh" .

Artists to select from. Also Complete Albums. . At GARNER'S.

BABY DOLLS ! $ 3.19
Give her a Doll from GARNER'S and watch her eyes sparkle!
Our stock of this price doll is very limited, so hurry

DOLL CRADLES ! $ 2.98
Designed for the above Doll! Sturdily constructed from'choice
material! Yea's find a worthwhile saving in this cradle.

ELECTRIC IRONS ! . .. $ 1,75
Keep her happy at play, as it heats like Mother's Iron. Complete
with cord! Got year's early at GARNER'S.

TOY PIANOS I-. $ 4.95
Not like the biggest and best, bat her favorite
he played on it. Buy early at GARNER'S and

DOLL CARRIAGES ! $14.95
Strongly builtte stand hard wear. The folding top keeps the

out of dollies eyes. The children win enjoy this

CARPET SWEEPERS ! $ L29
A handy little sweeper that all little smart girls like Yon can

DESK and CHAIR !
¦MNZZ. " _H| i Yet'«rfi ttj

fiat
of it

METAL WAGONS ! $15.95
For Abe little "He Man.- Made of heavy guage steel. Painted
Bad! Haa Rubber Tirea! He will enjoy thia gift.
METAL WHEELBARROWS ! ...^ $ 3.19
Here's reel joy for "Soanie."! Many days of pleasure ahead of
Mm with thir Ideal toy! Shop early at GARNER'S !

AUTO RACERS ! 98«
An economically priced toy, made of all metal! A big hit with
the little fellows! Shop Early at GARNER'S.

TOY BANJOS ! $ L29
An ideal gift for boys from three to ten! Pitted moeh lower than
yon would expect to pay elsewhere. Ton Save at GARNER'S.

BLACKBOARDS ! $ 2.98

AIMOPLANE SETS ! $ 2.49
an-metal mechanical toy that taken off and fundi like a real'

DESK CHESTS ! $39.95
Ise desks made like a regular cheat of drawere! The

noodF

yooV* boon .mid >1 Col
Stonfly cuMtractod for yon of aaHrfodory oowteo» j:» i

(oMs pluod and cofnor blocked for addnd ibngkl <

Tapaslry oovoHng. Son I at GARNER'S
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$3.98 $16.75

$9.95
PLATFORM ROCKER, AM
IDEAL OIPT $28.50

GRACEFUL TRADITIONAL
BOOKCASI $16.95 THIS TABU $9.95

TABLE, ONLY $14.95

9>«l#iw MiHr ponintQ fopi

Mopia or Wax Birch

ma Mmyr ay a y|||M <]W^OkePB 1^0^ jpgg

MVMM..MIC dimetti 59*95
Exceptional stylina and construction at this Ward money-savina.. pVfVic*i i u*-. . *¦» m^w * " ^*1 *¦ j *%. ?n^p
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